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; St, Athana»iius Episcopal (lurch.
, ,lt i*»  Reverend Jolm Benneri Gibble, Eacter.

Services:
,-]v Every Sunday, 11:00 a. 10. and

•' f  :80 p. m. ■"-
' v-inHoly Communion: First Sun- 

, ,,'4ay, 11:00 a. m. Third Sunday,
a- m- . ^rtoHoly and Saints Days,

Bu Sunday School, 9:30j a. ra- 
1'j.The public is cordially invited. 
A;,All pews free.

15:00 a.

Christian Church.
~v Corner Church and Davis Sts.

Rev. A. B Kendall, Pastor,
Services:

■ Preaching every Sunday „ 11:00 
: ”jb m. and 7:30 p. m.

^•Sunday School, 9:45 a. rt:i. Jno.
; '^.Foster, Supt. . .

OhjGhristian Endeavor Services, 
>PJ&nday evenings at 7:15 

^il^id-week Prayer Service, eve- 
- ^  Wednesday at 8:30 p. ra 

U lid ie s ’ Aid and Missionary So- 
swlietar meets on Monday after the 
^«W?ond Sunday in each month.

4 A  cordial invitation extended 
.T;, all.

& rA Church Home for V isitors 
.Strangers.

le^iriiDgton Reformed Chinch.
oCfomer Front and Anderson Sts.

?, Rev. J. D. Andrew, Pastor.
•uSimday School every Sabbath, 
$0:45 a. m.
FrJPreaching every 2nd arid 4th 
fiabbath, 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p.
m.
MiWid-week Service every Thurs- 

•jfliay,7:45 p.m .
A’ A cordial welcome to all 
; -vEarsonage 2nd door east of 
jimrch.

. Presbyterian Church.
Ret. Donald Mclver, Pastor.

k Services every Sunday at 11:00 
m, m. and 7:30 p. m.
^Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. 

j-' 'Prayer-meeting, Wednesday 
#£ 8:0 p. m.
'>■13116 public is cordially invited 
♦o all services.

rftnfet Stre** M. £. Chorch, Sooth.
* . XtT. T. -A. Sykes, Pwtor.

. -Preaching every Sunday rnorn- 
and evening.

Sunday School, 9:30 a. m.
: v Prayer Service, Wednesday 

vaxening.

^ Lntheran Church.
Front Street.

r' Rev. C. I. Morgan, Ptstor.
'■■̂ Residence next door to C-harch.)

• Morning Service at 11:00 a. m.
• ’- Vespers at 3:30 p. m.

(No services on third Sundays.)
■ • Sunday School 9:45 a. m.. ev- 

•' #ry Sunday,
Tochers’ Meeting, Wedresday 

-8:001 p. m. (at parsonage.) ■
'v Woman’s Missionary Society 
(after morning service on fourth 

: Sundays.)
b. C. Bs., Saturday before 

'th ird  Sundays, 3:00 p. m.
1 L.L. L., third Sundays at 8:00 
p. m.

Baptist Church.
Rev. S. L. Morgaa, P u to r.

' Morning Services, 11:0€f> a. m.
'Evangelistic Services, 7:3(l p.m 

^Wednesday night prayer meet- 
• jfig services, 7:30 p. m.
! : -Business meeting, first Wed- 

‘-jiesday evening of the month at 
' €:15 p. m.

-Sunday School 9:30 a. m.
J. L. Scott. Supt.

i;till# 'Methodist Protestant Ctonrch,
East Davis Street.

■" Rev. Tbomas E. D»vis, Pa»t<r.
1 vrParsonoge next door to Church) 

Services:
(fporning, 11:00 Evening, 7:30. 
«^Prayer meeting Wednesday 

>' V'3§v’enings.
•̂ - ■Ladies’ Aid and Missionary So- 

'^Mgfeties every Monday afternoon 
•iJ*pfter first Sunday in each irnbnth. 

'''‘"Sunday School 9:45 a. n.,,
J. G. Rogers, Supt.

. 1 ;‘:Exellent Baraca and Philathea 
'''"^lasses. You are invited *:o at- 
■ ;̂ e n d  all services.

Some Curious Wills.

It is with a feeling a somefear 
that a man today writes a will 
without the advice of a lawyer. 
Therefore quaint and picturesque 
last testaments are becoming 
more uncommon. Actural wills, 
says a writer in the Green Bag. 
are even more in teresting absorb
ing than the wills'of fiction.

Paul Revere cut off his grand
son Frank, “who now writes his 
name Francis.” with $1.

It is less than a year since Bos
ton was started by a posthumous 
joue of a Miss Cora Johnson, who 
left a will disposing of some $101* 
000, while her actual estate was 
less than $100.

Perhaps more subtle bit of hu
mor was the provision in the will 
of a Scotch idesenting minister, 
who bequeathed a sum of money 
to his chapel at St. Ives to prc- 
vide “ six Bibles every year, for 
which six men and six women 
are to throw dice on Whit Tues
day after the morning service, 
the minister kneeling the while 
at the south end of the commun
ion table and praying God to di
rect the luck to his glory.”

A carious custom, carrying out 
an old bequest, is followed every 
Good Friday in the church of St. 
Bartholomey the Great, Smith- 
field, London. After divine ser
vice one of the clergymen drops 
21 six-pences on a tombstone, to 
be picked up by as many poor 
people, widows having the pre
ference. The will providing for 
this is lost, and the distribution 
is now made out of the parish 
funds. The bequest dates back 
several hundreds of years.

Here is a pretty bit of senti
ment from the will of James 
Georgory: “Having had my 
sympathies often aroused by rea
son of the extra burden and care 
entailed on loving mothers, poor 
in the things of earth, who have 
brought twins into the world, as 
an expression of that sympathy 
I leave in trust to my beloved 
town $1,000, with the provision 
that the interest be devided Janu- 

jary 1 between all twins born in 
! Marblehead during the previous 
' year. In case no twins are born 
during a given year, the interest 
shall be added to ths principal.”

John Sherman, the author of 
the anti-trust law, directed that 
within two years of his death his 
books and papers were to be 
placed in the hands of some com
petent person, who should “pre
face and publish an impartial bi
ography of me, with Selections of 
my;speeches and writings.” . Ten 
thousand dollars was set aside 
for that purpose, and the testa
tor explains that this is done 
‘‘not to secure a eniogy, fori am 
conscious of my faults, but I 
claim that in my duty to the pub
lic I have been honest, faithful 
and true.”

Lord Bacon in 1825 bequeathed 
his soul and body to God, while 
his name and memory he left to 
men’s charitable speeches and to 
foreign nations and next ages.

Philip V. Earl ofPenbroke end 
Montgomery begins his will: —

Imprimir: As for my soul, I do 
confess I nave often heard men 
speak of the soul, but what may 
be these same souls, or what 
may be these same souls, or 
what their dessination, God 
knovveth; for myself, I know not. 
Men have likewise talked to me 
of another world, which I have 
never visited, nor do I even 
know an inch of the ground th it 
leadeth thereto. When the king 
was reigning, I did make my son 
wear a surplice, being desirious 
that he shod id become a bishop, 
and for myself I did follow the 
religion of my master, then came 
the Scotch, who made me a Pres
byterian; but since the time of 
Cromwell I have become pin in
dependent. . These are methinks, 
the three principal religions of 
the Kingdom; if any of the three 
can save a soul, to that a claim 
to belong; if, therefore my exe
cutors can find my souls I desire 
they will return it to him who 
gave it to me.

Altamaiiaw no. i, items,
Messrs. Zannie Matkins, John 

Matkins, B. M. Faueette and J. 
M, Gerringer have been on the 
sick list but glad to say they are 
improving.

Rev. W. J. Hackney filled his 
first appointment at Shiloh the 
3rd Sunday in January and will 
preach there Feb. 18th if nothing 
prevents. Everybody seems to 
like him o. k. He is a fine 
preacher, ' „

Mr. Howard Jeffries of Gillli- 
ams Academy visited Mr. J. A. 
Faueette Friday, Saturday and
Sunday. ■ .

Mr. Riley Sutton has been to 
Greensboro to the hospital for an 
operation and will be home in a 
few days.

Mr. Jasper Lillard of Duke, N. 
C. will return to Altamahaw to 
work in the company store.

Mr. G. R. Smith has moved to 
Mr. Bob Bran nock's farm on No. 
1. He is a fine neighbor. Also 
Mr. Will Page has moved on J. 
W. Faucette's farm.

J. L. Bouldin and family visit
ed their daughter Mrs. Page Sun
day.

Mr. Johnnie Underwood fell 
during the snowy weather and 
broke his arm. Hope it will soon 
be allright.

CALLED THE JUDGE A LIAR
A dispatch from Midland, Tex

as, under the date of Feb. 13, 
says:

“Recalling the days of Roy 
Bean, the famous Justice of the 
Peace who, a number of years 
ago was known as “All the Law 
West of the Pecos,” Judge J. H. 
Knowles, of the Commissioner’s 
Court here today laid aside his of
ficial dignity long enough to en
gage in a fistic battle. During 
the session Judge Knowles, pre
siding, made an assertion re
garding a previous ruling of the 
court, inasmuch as the Commis
sioner’s Court is a county tribu
nal of considerable importance 
in the county, comments on its 
rulings are not to be lightly made 
even by the presiding justise. 
So thought Commissioner Jule 
Driver, who was present. No 
sooner had the offending remark 
been make than he rose and ex- 
claimkd:

“You are a liar. Judge.”
The court did not hesitate.
“This court will stand adjourn

ed, ” announced Judge Knowles, 
“until I whip the man who just 
called me a liar. ”

Then it happened. Those who 
saw the fight say the judge scor
ed the greatest number of pugi 
listic points. A few minutes 
later the judge reconvened court, 
fined himself for fighting and 
paid the fine. The court then 
went back to work and its digni
ty was not further ruffled.

Handsome Scarf-Pin FREE

SAVED MY
“I Recommend It Wherever 

I  Am.”

A Phenomena) Offer Made by a

New York Firm.
Thousands all over the United 

States are taking advantage of a 
generous offer of the Gotham 
Company 1161 Broadway, N. Y. 
City, making request for a beau
tiful gold-plated scarf-pin for 
lady or gentlemen, which is mail
ed to any one sending name and 
address free of charge.

This offer is made to introduce 
their catalague of general mer
chandise, household goods, jewel
ry, novelties, &c. Readers of 
this paper are requested to send 
name and address immediately, 
nclosing five two-cent stamps to 
cover packing and postage.

Sena to-day and receive with
out cost a piece of jewelry that 
you will be proud of.

Mrs. John 
M. Stabler, 
Millersbnr g, 
Ind., writes;

“I have 
been cured of 
a very bad 
case of ca
tarrh of the 
stomach and 
constipation, 
and a compli
cation of ail
ments that I 
have had for 
several years. 
I d o c t o r e d  
with t h r e e  
doctors, who 
did me not 
much good ,  
so I quit doc
toring.

“I bought a 
Mrs. John M. Stabler, bottle of Pe- 

rana and commenced taking it. 1 found 
I was getting some better, but thought 
I was not doing as well as I  might. So 
I wrote The Ferana Medical Depart
ment, to see what they thought about 
me. They gave me special directions 
and medical advice. To our astonish
ment I improved and am to-day a well 
woman and weigh as much as I  ever 
did in my life. \
•“I tell my friends that Peruna saved 

my life. 1 recommend it wherever I  
am, and when any of our folks are sick, 
I give them Peruna with success.”
Ask Your Druggist for a Free 

Peruna Almanac for 1912.

All the world has the automo
bile crsz^, though part of it may 
not be willing to own up.

Caught In a Rain.
Douglasville, Tex. — “Five 

years ago I was caught in the 
rain at the wrong time.” writes 
Edna Rutherford, of Doug'ias- 
ville, “and from that time, wa- 
taken with dumb chills and fe 
vers, and suffered mor-s than i 
can tell. I cried everything that. 
I thought would help, and had 
four doctors, but got no releit I 
took Cardui, the woman’s tonic. 
Now, I feel better than in many 
months. ” Cardui does one thing 
and does it well. That’s the se
cret of its 50 years of success. 
Try Cardui.

Paint Lick Sick Lady
Paint Lick, Ky. —Mrs. Mary 

Freeman, of this place, says: 
“Before I commenced to take 
Cardui, I suffered so much from 
womanly trouble, I was so weak 
that I was down on my back 
nearly all the time. Cardui has 
done me more good than any 
medicine I ever took in my life. ” 
You need not be afraid to take 
Cardui. It is no new experiment. 
Composed of gentle-acting, herb 
ingredients, it has been found to 
safely relieve headache, backache 
and similar female troubles. Try 
it.for your troubles.

A womans get off a car back
wards; while the car is in motion, 
it is a sign you are not through 
seeing; better stick around a 
couple minutes more.

‘ Webb Avenue M. £. Chia eh,
Rev. B. T. Hoiley. Pastor.

! ,i Preaching every first Sunday 
1 1 1 11 a.m. and p.m., 7:30 second 
rlf !%nday at 7:30 p. m.

■̂ '‘Sunday School every Sunday 
u'!%«^rning at 10 a. m.

John F. idol, Supt. 
Everybody Welcome..V,

Champ Clark’s Son To Dance
Washington, Feb. 1—Attired 
in the coustume of a Colonial 
gentleman, Bennett Champ Clark 
son of the Speaker of the Hous°, 
and Mrs. Champ Clark will dance 
the minuet Monday night at the 
Southern Relief charity ball.

Others dancing the minuet 
with him Monday night will be 
Miss Carrie Lee Chamberlain, 
Miss Kathryn Hitchcock, Miss 
Anne Seymour Jones, Miss 
Lucinda Penne Baker, Miss Lucie 
Hoke Smith, Gaston Bulloch, and 
Douglas Bulloch.

Miss Genevieve Clark, daugh
ter of the Speal' er, is on the re
ception committee, while Speaker 
and Mrs. Clark will occupy a,hox.

Thomas Ryan is presumably saw
ing wood while he is so magnifi
cently saying nothing.

Serious
It is a very serious matter to ask 

for one medicine and have the 
wrong one given you. For this 
reason we urge you in buying to 
be careful to get the genuine—

THEDFORD'S ,
d r a u g h t

liv e r  Medicine
The reputation of this old, relia

ble m edicine, for constipation, in
digestion *nd liver trouble, is firm
ly established. It does not imitate 
other medicines. It is better than 
others, or it would not be tb* fa
vorite liver powder, with a larger 
sale than all others combined.

SOLD 117 TOWN P2

N p*.W Norfolk & Western
JUNE 31, 1911.

No. 22 No. 24
Daily Daily

Lv. Charlotte 10:20 a. m.
Lv. Winston 2:05 m. 7:20 a. m
Lv. Walnut C. 2:d0 p. m. 7:57 a. nr*
Lv, Aladieou 8:0H p. 8:25 a u ,
Lv. Mayodun 3:11 p. m. 8:29 a,
Lv, M’rt’nv’lle 4:09 p. m. 9:26 a. rn
Ar Roanoke 6:25 p. m. 11:45 a. m

No. 21. No, 23.
Daily Daily

Lv. Bouisokts 9:15 a.m. §:10p, m
Lv. M rt’nv’lle 11:40 a. ui. 7:35p. m,
Lv. Mayodan 12:52 p. iu. 8:80p. m
Lv. Madison 12:55 p, m. S;34p. m.
Lv. Walnut U l:24p. in 9:01 p. m,
Ar. Winston 2:05 p. hi, 9:40 p. id.
Ar. Charlotte 5:50 p. m,

Connections at Roanoke {or all points 
North, East and West; Pullman Parlor 
sleeping cars, dining cars; meals a la 
carte.

. If you are thinking ol takfng a trip, 
you want quotations, cheapest, fares, 
reliable and correct Information, as to 
route, train schedules the most comfort
able and qninkeet way, write and the in
formation is yours for the asking with 
one of our map folders.

Trains leave Durham for Boxboro 
South Boston and Lynchburg 7:00 a. no 
daily, and 5:30 p. m. daily except Sundu;
W. B. BEVTLL, Gen. Pass’r. Afct.
W. C. SAUNDERS, W t  Qen’l Pa*. A in 

Roanoke. Va

The Dispatch a year for $1.00.

REST AND HEALTH TO MOTHER AND CHILD.
■Mkb. W iKstow’s S o o th in g  S y rv t- has t>«;. 

lor over SIXTY YBABS by1 MILL!OKS 61 
MOTHERS for the ir CH'ltDREN WHJLB 
r : ; in  niN G , with p e r f e c t  s u c c e s s ,  i- 
:.00 'f i :2 S tbe CtlllJD, SOFTENS tiie C l’KS 
/ , I-ay:- all I’A IN ; CORES WIND COLIC a:i: 
i> 1 .->e best remedy for JJ1ARRHCEA. I t  i*
• v harmless. Be sure and a.«l< for ;v:r- 
V.iifcUA*’* Soothing Syrwft,** and lake so  arhb 
kiml. Twenty-five ceute a battle.

t o  l o a n  y o u r  m o n e y  t h r o u g h  
o u r  c o m p a n y .  W e  g i v e  y o u  
f i r s t  m o r t g a g e  r e a l  e s t a t e  s e c u r 
it y ,  a n d  o u r  c o m p a n y  g u a r a n 
t e e s  t h e  p a y m e n t  o f  p r i n c i p a l  
a n d  s i x  p e r  c e n t  in t e r e s t ,  p a y 
a b l e  s e m i - a n n u a l l y .
The Cenfral Loan & Trust Co.

C A P I T A L  S T O C K  $ 5 0 , 0 0 0
■j M Brownivg Pves.  ̂ \ Jupi lt Hoffman. >SV,‘c T/vvj.s 

:■ Hr lirown. Mgr.

■ ' DIRECTORS
./ M Hm wiling 7
D rJA 'P ickvtt 
Jno It Foster 
Goo.W/Vekiil

Burlington,

J  Ed Moore 
H T  Kernodle 

Jnq R Hoffman 
d(to IF  Patterson

G V Selinrs
(Jhm 1) Joh n son 
W W H r o w i ,

N .C .

WORK
®  We have our plant partially equipped and are in a po- %
w  sition to do first class machine work of all kinds, prompt- w

ly. We hope to serve you. /hft - - - - - - - - - - - - i
|  HO LT EN G IN E C O M PAN Y *
^  Shop E. Davis and Tucker Streets a -

BURLINGTON, - - - - . . . .

■Sf ■ j* ';5 r5 ? • ! ? - 3 ^ . y y

a
ijtieyiiots w ill be asked you almost daily by business men seeking youi 

tervices, i t oou.-JwaUfy—take the Draughon Training—and show ambition to vise. 
JMore BANKERS indorse DRAUGHON’S Colleges than indorse: all other b«si- k, 

aolIv;;es 'COMBINED;: 48-Colleges in IS States^ , International reputaticCn. \
' TvpewrltiiiB* PeiutfiniiMp, Bnjlliih. SptlUnif. Arlthineiie. letter Writing, Businessfc.ff -KBKK *iuHIa*jr bi-tinehe*. Uow POSITIONS GUARANTEED under reasonable concUttons.

“ ~ .. Home'Study. T'Aausands oi bankecs^-
iers, bookkeepers, and stenographers 
holding good positions as the result 
tiking Draughon's Home Study,

fSoekke^pingr Bcokkeej-ers all over 
’3e Uuiux States say-that Draiiglion’jS 
- <\v Svs:<?7n of Bookkeeping saves them 
i6in 25 to 50 per cent in work and worry. 
Shorthand. Practically all U. S. offi

cial court reporters write the System of 
*tui’'thand Draughon Colleges teach. 
i rhy? Because tney Know it is lhe best.

CATALOGUE. For prices on lesson* 
B y  M AIL, write Jko. F. Draughon, 
President, Nashville, Tenn. "Borfree cat* 
alogue on course A  T  COLLEGIi, write

AUGHCWVS P R A C T IC A L  B T 7SIN E SS  C O IX E G E
or Charlotte, N C., or Knoxville or Nashville, Tenn.

m m m m H P ■ H H H I

9EI *»wi ia3t pMKHDOfly joj tnsuqwjr smo}>„ *3|00q aS£<J->g pve 'tvoffiitytvr ivmas joj *n»»X ‘Wooiit̂ eiQ *'o;) aupipajv t!6ouvn*i£) "jusq /aotiApy .sijpeq :<>/
*ui»M *tnpjB3  sips ;siSSmp mo^ -jjasanoX joj

?S3X ‘U3UI0M JO| j(p3U134 DIUÔ ‘pjpads B SB XBM Xj3A8 Uf
spn puB *S3J0;S3J *su3q^u3i][s ‘spjinq inpjfB̂ ) £ jnpjiQ X4 
}ou *o{tio? * pim  noA asneoaq s.ji ‘9iqe}fjj|‘pu? ssojo
‘snoAjau ojb pus ‘jjnp ‘pajij ‘ubuiom b sub noA }]

•ssauiddBq dub miBan 
oj 3j3Bq U3UIOM. Siiijtb puB 3JB3M jo spuBsnoqv 3uidpq UI 
‘SJB3X 05 jSBd am Suunp ‘pBq SBq |i qaiqM sssoans }B3i3 sqi 
8utB{dx3 ;Bin 'ijsav sa'op puB‘3uiqj auo ssop inpi«5 
•uot;n)i;suo3 AjuBuioM aqv uo XjiBoijpsds sps puB 'liduiOM 
Joj XyBpadsa speui sj )j asnBoaq ‘(n^ssdoons 8{ jnpjBQ
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‘uajpjjqD Xui joj sub? 0; puB îOMdsnoq Xiu op 0} sjqB uib 
j mou puB ‘auiDipaui oqj djjB| oj panujjiioD j *̂ joM3snoq 
Xui op dpq puB dn ®q 01 ojqB ?o8 |  *JdWi9q ]WJ oj UB̂ aq 
uoos puB*‘mpjB^ Ajv pip I i *s»Bnp Xui oV pu»v ptiB 4n aq 
oj ajqB jou sbm puB *q)iB3q|p ajBjsmoi Xj3A v  uj sbm j,, 
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Executors Notice
Having qualified as executors 

to the last will and testament of 
F. V. Snell, late deceased of Bur
lington, N. 0., this will notify 
all persons having claims against 
the said estate to present them 
to the; undersigned properly ver
ified on or before the 1st day of 
February, 1913, or this notice will 
be pleaded in bar of their recov
ery. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make im
mediate settlement.
This February, 1st, 1912.

A, F. Barrett, .
: C. A. Walker, ^

Executors.

Are Ever At War.
There are two things everlast

ingly at war, joy and piles. But 
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve will ban
ish piles in any forrp. It soon 
subdues the itching, irriation, in
flammation or swelling. It gives 
comfort, invites joy. Greatest 
healei of burns, boils, ulcers, 
cuts, bruises, eczema, scalds, 
pimples, skin eruptions. Only 
25 cts at Freeman Drug Co.

Advertise in the Dispatch..

A man surprised and puzzled 
when he finds he has only 87 
cents left in,his pockets in the 
morning, it it* a sign his wife is 
going shopping that


